A 19th CENTURY

YORKSHIRE ADMIRER OF SPOHR
by Philip Scowcroft

HIS piece is by way o{a foohdeto aprevious article ofmine in the Journalt. William Spark (1823-1897), born
in Exeter, worke.d in Leds for most of his life, as organist at St. George's Church from 1850 and then as
borough orgmist 1859-9?, in which capaoity he beoarne heavily involved in the Leeds Triennial Festival. He
charactcr. wrote several books on church music, choirs, orgars aud his own remitiscences and leotrued widely.
Spa* u'as m rmdoubted admirer of Spotr and continued to cmry a torch for him el,e,r at a time when his reputation
was beginning to decliue, as happens after the death of so many composers. Apart fum giving the all-Spohr recital

detailedinthepreviousarticle,hepublistedinseptember lsT62ShartPiecesfortheOrgan,analbumoffussettings
of music by Bach, Haudel, Schumann and Batiste and a'Tavourite arraugement" from Spohr's Faasr ("frvourite"
inrplies that Sparls had plavd this fiequortly in his recitals). Their, in &e follo*irg lear ( l3th Novemb er lE'17) he came
to Doncaster's Corn Exchange to give, under the auspices of the YMCA, an illuskated lectue on "The Vocal Musio
of the Victorian Age". Composers discussed included Medelssolm, Meyerbeer, Auber, Gouuod, Sir Henry Bishop,
S. S. Weslet', Julius Bendict, Sullivan, He,rry Smarta
and Spohr. Acoording to the report of the lechres Spark said
that Spohr's music "was singularly dtfficult to play, &om the chromatic changcs rnd transitiors cotrtained in it
peculiarities which had a host of feeble imitators . . . feeble because [they found him] difficult to imitate aad thus what
was stmg md beautiful in Spohr u'as weaktress ard hsipidit, in o&ers." Spohr rtas illustated ir the leoture by a solo
Lave qnd Courage6, srurg by a Mr. Dodds (bass), one of four singers Spark brought rvith him from Leeds for the
purposs of providing illustations,
It is a pity &at Spark's musio seems to have disappeared so completelyi as it is possible that this, like that of his
teacher S. S- Wesley, shorred t'aoes of Spohr's influoire. At all events it seems olear that, due to the enthuqiasm of men
lrke Spat, Spohr's musio remained popular in the North of England lbr at least as long as it did an1'rrhere else iu this
aoElrty.
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Notes

l.'?

lgth Century Spohr Curiosityfrom Leeds" rnSpohrJournal8 (1981), pp.3-5.

2. Ashdorvn and Pany.
3. Spark's teaoher from 1842 onwards.
4. A close friend of Spark.
5.

Dotzca$erGazette.

6. I have not ide,ntified this piece.
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